
 

 
 

 „Vizura basketball tournament - Belgrade 2017“ 
  
Dear sport friends,  
 
It’s our pleasure to invite you to „Vizura basketball tournament – Belgrade 2017“, international 
basketball tournament which will be held from 29th  April to 1st   May 2017 in Belgrade.  
 
The tournament will be held for boys in three age categories:  
- U19 - (Boys born 1998. and younger) 
- U17 - (Boys born 2000. and younger) 

- U15 - (Boys born 2002. and younger) 

- U13 - (Boys born 2004. and younger) 
 

Competiton  
 
Beside foreign teams, the best Belgrade teams (Red star, Partizan, Mega Leks, Vizura Shark) will 
participate in tournament. In each category 6 teams will compete (number of teams participating is 
limited).  
Teams will be assigned in two groups (everybody play against everybody), after that, two best placed 
teams go to the semifinals and finals. Third placed teams in both groups will play for fifth place.  
All matches will be played according to standard rules (4x10 minutes), except U13 (4x8 minutes, 
passarella, ball size 6).  
 

Sports Hall 
 
All matches will be played in sport center „Vizura“. More about center you can see on links:  
Vizura sport – www.vizurasport.com 
 
 

 



Accommodation  
 
Participants will be accommodated in „City Code Spa“ hotel  (20 meters away from sport center)  
And “City Code Vizura” hotel  (5 meters away from sport center) www.citycode.rs 
 

Awards  
 
Trophies for best teams will be awarded, in coaches choice will be selected and awarded, best player 
and best scorer in each category.  
 
 

 
Off court activities  
 
According to your wishes we can arrange sightseeing of Belgrade, or anything you wish.  
 
 

Price  
 
Price of participating on tournament is 100 euros per person. Price includes:  
- Two days full board (start 29.04.2017. – lunch, end 01.05.2017. - breakfast)  
- Registration fee  

- Tournament T-shirt  
 
Registration deadline is 15.04.2017. Until then advance payment (30% of total price) 
must be payed as confirmation of participation.  

 
If you have any questions, do not hesitate to ask.  
 
 

Darko Mateski 
Direktor 
 
SC Vizura Sport 
Hotel City Code Vizura 
KK Vizura Shark 
Cara Dušana 105, Zemun 
tel. +381 11 2618 515 
mob. +381 60 550 55 55 
e-mail vizurasport@gmail.com 
www.vizurasport.com 
 


